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Table S.&.. !
Percentages of Teachers Who Were Satisfied with Intermediate Certificate x School Type, Sex of School,Teacher Position and Sex of Teacher.
, Sub~ect~: Completely satisfied
Wo’,a!d like some changes
ALL
SCHOOL TYPE: SEX OF SCHOOL: STATUS:
Catholic Vocational Compre- Protestant
Boys Girls
Co-ed.
hensive only c~_Iy Head
Secondary
Schools Schools. Schools school school school teacher
Schools
Other
SEX OF TEACHERS:
Male Female
59 88 61 70 51 60 .54 62 54 ~59 61 55
37 38 35 21 42 88 41 85 89 37 36 40
Standard: Completely satisfied
Wmld like some changes
65 60 75 58 62 62 59 74 60 65 69 59
31 35 20 32 30 33 35 24 33 30 28 85
Format: Completely satisfied
Would like some changes
54 58 54 34 47 52 54 56 49 54 88 55
41 40 41 58 44 42 39 41 43 41 43 38
sas¢ .( = x0.0%) Weigh.ted
All teachers
Actual number~, an~.wering
I,i~4
1,246
775     345 II 44
7~5 345 53 73
406 371 397 146 !,0!5 686 506
Table SA. 2
Percentages of Teachers who were Satisfied with Intermediate Certificate x Characteristics of the Teacher°
Subjects: Completely satisfied
Wo~11d like some changes
Standard:
Format:
Completely satisfied
Wonld like some changes
Complete!y satisfied
Would lil’,e some changes
Base ( = 100%) Weighted
All teachers
STATUS:
ALL
Religlou s I,ay Liter
59 56 60 61-
37 39 37 37
65 56 69 72
31 39 2q 25
54 58 53 56
41 36 43 41
1, Iq4 330 843 456
LEVEL AT WHICH TEACHLNG: LENGTH OF TINIE TF-ACI-HNG:
Not Less than 3 but less i0 or
Group Leaving Teaching 3 years than !0 more years
URBAN RURAL
59 58 55 55 55 65 56 62
29 39 28 42 43 32 40 35
66 60 68 68 63 66 62 67
21 ~8 16 28 33 30 32 30
55 ~ 33 54 52 5q 53 56
30 41 50 41 44 38 41 41
60 680 20 ~27 414 520 547 826
Table SA 3 Percentages of Teachers Wan~,.g Certain Changes in the Standard of the Intermediat~ Certificate x Characteristics of Teacher.
ALL
Status: Level at which teaching: Length of time teaching:
!ess than 3 but less
RELIGIOUS LAY INTER GROUP LEAVING 3 ve.ars than 10 years
~’~ ~ ,.,..,o~: ~.o    o.~
~ ~o~
RURAL
Standard should be rai~ed.
Standard should bc lowered.
Standard in specified mbject oilier than
science is too high.
Standard in specified subject other than
science is too low,
Standard in science is too high.
Standard in science is too low.
Too great a difference between
higher and lower.
Not enough difference between
b2gher and lower.
Too great a difference between
Inter and Leaving.
Syllabus too wide to be studied in
depth. ’
Standard should encompass all
abilities.
Other answers.
Weighted Base (=100~o)
All Teachers
Those who wanted changes in
standard of Inter. Cert.
8
9
3
3
1
0
1
26
28
10
I0
3
2
4
1,174
8 19 8 31 6 24 9 46 10 29 I0 38 10 30
13 33 7 25 7 28 3 t5 10 28 8 30 9 27
5 12 2 8 .3 10 3 15 3 9 2 8 2 6
3 7 3 11 2 10 5 23 3 9 1 5 3 9
2 5 1 2 1 .3 2 8 1 3 0 2 I 2
i 2 0 2 0 1 0 O- 1 2 1 3 0 1
2 4 1 4 I 3 0 0 2 4 0 2 1 4
0 1 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 .0 0 0 2 0 1
3. 9 2 q 2 6 2 8 3 8 3 11 1 4
1 5 2 5 1 4 2 8 0 6 1 3 1 5 2 6
3 11 5 12 3 11 3 11 0 0 4 10 2 8 5 17
i 2 1 2 1 2 1 4 0 0 0 1 0 2 1 2
330 - . 843 - 455 - 60 - 630 - 228 - 414
- 129 - 229 - 115 - 13 - 226 - 62 - 138360
6 20 10 31
8 29 7 21
4 13 3 9
4 13 4 11
2 5 1 5
1 2 1 3
! 5 ! 3
7    23
10 35
8    I0
2
1
0
t
8
2
I
520
0 0 0 1 0 1
3 I0    2    6.    3     9
I 5 2 6 I 4
2 ?    4 14     2     8
1 2 0 1 1 8
626-     547     -
154; - 1"/4 "185
Percentages of Teachers Wanting Certain Changes in the Standard of the Intermediate Certificate
.4...
School Chaxacterlstics, Teacher Position and Sex of Teacher.
ALL
School Type: Sex Type of School:
Catholic Vocational Protestant Boys G:rls
Secondarv School School School only only
Co-ed.
Teacher Position:
Head Other
Sex of Teacher:
Male Femaie
t.~.~~         ~,~
ooZ     o~
0 0
O
S:~udard should be raised. 8
Standard should be lowered, 9
Standard in specified subject other than
3
science is too bAgh.
Standard in specified subject other than
3
science is too lowo
St~dard in science is too high. 1
Standard in science is too low. 0
Too great a difference between 1
bAgher and Iowe~.
Nor. enough difference between
0
.highe: and lower°
Too great a difference between 2
Inter and Leaving.
Syl!abus too wide to be studied in
1
depth.
Standard shoMd encompass all
3
abilities,
Other answers. I
Weighted Base (= 100%)
All Teachers I, 1’14
26 9 25 6 30 12 39 9 26 10 29
28 10 30 5 25 3 8 9 20 11 31
10 4 .11 1 6 0 0 4 1~ 4 11
I0 3 9" 3 13 1 8 4 11 3 9
3 1 4 1 3 0 0 2 7 0 1
2 1 2 0 0 1 8 1 2 1" 2
4 I ’ 4 1 3 I 8 i 4 I 2
I 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 2
B 2 ~ 2 10 3 8 2 ~ 3 9
5 2 5 1 3 3 8 2 5 2 5
11 ’3 10 3 13 5 15 5 i5 3 8
2 I ! 1 3 3 8 0 1 1 3
~75 - 345 - 44 - 406 - - 871 -
5 15 9 29 8 29 9 25
36 12 35 8 27 6 22 12 35
4 5 17 2 8 2 9 4 10
t0 3 8 3 I0 3 12
2 2 6 1 3 2 6
0 0 0 ! 2 1 2
5 1 2 I 4 1 5
I 0 0 0 1 0 0
’l 3 !0    2    7    2    7
1
0
4    3    8    i    4    1    4 2 6
9 4 13 3 i0 3 12 3 10
2 0 2 I 2 0 2 I 2
I, 015 666397     -". 146 506
48 308 182 174Those who wanted chmnges
-.    360    -    274    -      69 13 136 130 94
in standard of Inter. Cert.
a0 ,    .
TABLE SA5 Perc~mtages of Teachers Saying that Various Examlnatio~ Objecflv~ were v~’~am x theLt Scores on the Factor Concerned with Pertonality and Character Development.
JUNIOR CYCLE LESS ACADEMIC:
~UNIOfl CYCLE MORE ACADEMIC: SENIOR CYCLE LESS ACADEMIC:
Factor Son~s Factor Scores , Factor Scores
High Medium Low 4igh Medium Low High Medium Low
SI~IOR CYCLE MORE ACADEMIC:
FacIol ScoRs
High Medium Low
To provide a detailed picture of the pupil’s character
and pcrsooality: its sla-engths and weakne-~es.
To provide a detailed picture of the pupil’s academic
performance.
To provide feedhack to the school coaceming how
efIecr~ve]y they are achieving their objective¢, iT, the
realm, of character and pets~allry.
To provide feedback tc the schoo.... 1 nonce,ruing how
effectively the], are achieving academic objectives.
5, To provide the teacher with information about each
~,~vidoal Ix;pil so that he can think about how to
help thaw.
6. To providc feedback to the pupil about his character
ttremgths and weaknesses and the areas to w.hich he
should devote more atte.ntiotx
7. To provide feed.hack to the pupil concerning his
academic strengths and weaknesses and the area.¢ to
which he ~ouid devcte more attention.
To mo.,ivate the pupil~ by providing them with
clearly defined goals.
To motivate the neff by providLng them with ele~ly
deIiaed goaI~.
lO. To provide employcr.~ and the univetdties with
tnformadcta abou~ the c~.ndidate’s character
.~re.ngth~ and weaknesses.
21. To provide employers and me urdverc~zies with
infatuation about the c~did~.te’s academic
strengths and wcakne,Je~.
19_.. To p~ovtde educationalists ",dth the information
they need to guide and place r.he~ paplis within
the educatiooal sy~cm.
13. To motivate the pupils by letting them l~ow who is
better that: they are so that they caa eomlmte wi~ them.
14. To enable teachers to be compared.
To enable ~uht~,ls to be colnpared.
16. To *~mss the pupils knowledge.
1% To ~..ss the pupil~ tea~ing ability.
To a..~ess the pupil~ ability to expre~ him~lf Clearly,
To pto;’ide an assessment of the pupil which is
cornp~tely vminfluenced by the teacher~ other
knowledge of the pupil
20. To ~ach the pupils that you don’t get aayzhing
wi~o,Jt w~k~g fc¢ it.
Weighte’d ba.~ ( = 10~9
A~I teachers
26 15 16 13 30 15
28 19 l~ 18 45 34
30 20 18
~ 33 19
33 23 20 23 "45 33
$7 49 S0 48     54 48
33 26 20 23     35 25
4G 38 31 30 57 46
40 20 26 29 44 36
32 25 20 23 36 2~
22 13 13 12 24 15
32 24 19 I~ 43 32
50 42 89 46     51 47
9 4 3 3 14
2 1 2 0 3 2
2 2 2 2 3 2
35 23 22 22 43 £9
49 40 33 41 56 49
51 45 3~ ~8 62 53
31 19 19 21 34 20
42 32 27 24     4,5 32
249 297 219 10~ 249 297
13 11 33 25
39 3~ 31 25
16 19 30 24
28 34 34 28
41 40 46 46
20 22 36 27
4O 36 4S 4O
28 32 42 - 33
22 22 32 2~
12 12 23 16
26 24 36 2~
39 45 47 43
6 7 8 4
0 0 3 1
1 2 2 1
28 26 36 23
4S 44 S1 41
47 43 84 47
22 24 32 ~l
30 2’1 43 33
219 107 249 297
22 16
2a 22
16 25
42 25 24 18
52 4~ 50 39
35 23 15 23
21 25     46 38 34     3~
37 35 48 44 84 2-0
19 21 39 2~ 23     1~
31 ~7 $6 50
25 25 49 40
21 20 3B 2S
i~ 11 28 20
32 33
25 19
19 14
27 1B     51 41 42     36
40 41     63 48 42     42
7 5 6
2 1 0
2 3 2
31 33 27
53 ~1 fi3
58 52 47
24 £3 [6
3 3 14
2 0 6
2 3 5
23 19 44
38 42 58
40 39 64
20 22 86
29 27 46
219 107 ~9
TABLE SA6 Percentages of Teachea~ Saying Various Examination Objectives wcte very ~Hfol6nt x their Scorc~ on the Factor Concerned whh Sex Education and MarTiage.

i. To provide a detailed picture of the pupil’s character and
persona}i~: Its strenglh.¢ and weaknesses,
2, To provide a detailed picture of the pupil’s academic
p~"fotmance"
3. To provide feedback to the scho~.____I concemhug how
effectively they are achieving their objectives in the
:eaIm of character and pe;souaHty.
To provide feedback to the school coueen~g how
effectively they are achieving academic objecti’¢e~.
To provide tie teacher with info:matic~u about each
individual pupil so that he can think about how to
help them,
To provide feedback :o the pupil about hit cha~ac¢er
stzen~th.~ and wen ’knes~es and the areas to which he
~]ould devote racce att~,z~oc.
To provide feedback to the u.~.~couceming his
academic sUen~th~ and weaknesses and the ates~
to which be d~ould devote more arren:iou.
: & To motivate the pupils by providing them with clearly
defined goals,
9, To motiva:e the ~aff by providing them with dearly
defined goals.
I0. To provide employers and the universities with
information about the candidate’s chaxaecer
~ren~hs aad weaknesses.
11. To provide employers and the untverslties w-hh
information about the candidate’s academic
m,em~hs And wcak~es,se~,
12. To provide educatioualirts with the informatiou
they need to guide and place ~ek pupils within
the educational system.
13. To motivate the pupih by letting them know who is
better than they are so that they can compete whh then%
1.~. To enable ~eachers to be compared.
IS, To enable schools to he compexsd.
1~ To asse~s the pupil~ knowledge.
I’L To assess the pupils reasoning ability.
18. To as~ss the pupil~ ability to express himself clearly.
19. To provide an asscssnzent o[ the pupil which Is
completely uninfluenced by the teache:’s other
kno’.’icdge of the pupil.
To teach the pupils that you don’t gel an)’t~nS
without working for it.
Weighted ba.se ( = 100,,~)
All Tead*ets
JUNXO~ CYCLE. MORE ACADEMIC: SENIO~ CYCLE [.ESS ACADEMIC: $£NIO~ CYCLE MORE ACADEMIC:
Factor Scores Factor Scores Factor Scorc.~
High    Medium ¯ Low High    Medium    Lo’~. High    Medium Low
22 1’/
23 ~I
25 21
25 27
51 50
28 2"/
40 35
36 80
28 26
21 13
31 24
38 "
8
1 1
£
26 26
41 38
4.5 40
24
38 32
2~2 284
./
22
9,3
53
29
30 42
23 33
14 23
18
45
4
1
25
.i
44
SO
23 18 16 32 24 Z3 35 2~ 2C
39 $6 41 29
~6 25 48 4~ 50
26 20 21 2B 21 23 29 22 23
36 35 35 28 29     25
49 46 47 "45 42 41
27 24 32 27
45 44 41 37 3C
34 34 87 32 30
26 26 2’/ 28 ~4
13 15 23 14 17
39 31 29 35 2~ ~G
51 41 46 48 3B ~3
12 ~ 8 6 4 4
1 2 1 2 1 2
2 2 3 2 l 3
34 33 31 26 26 2~
49 44 fi3 41 39 4’/
¯ 53 48 56 46 42 48
24 25 26 23 25 ~4
41 32 32 38 33 83
222 284 360 222 28~
~0
3B 36 43
45 43 39
51 46 4’/
43 38 38
32 28 2?
~9 lq 20
53 40 49
3 2 3
3 2 4
35 33 36
51 48 60
55 50 52
26 26
~9
39     34 3~
222 284 360
"1 ABLE SA.7 Percentages o| Teaclmrf Saying Varl0u~ Examination O~je.ctives were very Irapottan~ x their Scores on the Fletot Cmcemed will Providing a Wide Academic Eduetttor.
JUNIOR CTCLE LESS AC~I~EMIC: JUNIOR CYCLE MORE ACADEMIC: SENIOR CYCLE LESS ACADF2A1C: SENIOR CYCLE MORE ACADE2-~IIC:
Factor Secret : Factor Scores Factor .~::ores Factol Scot¢$
High Medium
. Low " High Medium Low High Medium Low High id~dinm Low
To provide a detailed picture of the pupil’s character and
persooality; its ~treegths and wea~esses.
2. To provide a detailed picture of the pupil’s academic
per fcem ance.
To provide feedback to the school concerning how
effectively the}. are achieving their objective.t in the
realm of dlasacter and pervoualhy.
4. To provide feedback to the school concerning how
effectively they are achieving academic objectives.
To provide the teacher with information about each
individual pupil so that he can think about how to
help therv.
6. To provide feedback to the u.p..q~ilabout ,h/s character
strengths and weaknesses and the areas to which he
should devote more attention.
To provide feedback to the pupil concerning hi~
academic strengths and weaknesses and the areas
to which be should d~.ote more attention.
To m&ivate the pupils by providing them with
cleazly def’med goah.
9. To motivate the s~aff by providing them ~-/th
clearly defined goals.
10. To provide employers and the univerdties with
h; formation about the candidate’s character
*xrengrhs and weaknesses.
1L To provide employers and the universities with
information about the candidate’s academic
strengths and weaknesses.
12. To provide educatioua~sts with the information
they need to guide and place their pupils within
the educational systen~
13. To motivate the pupils by letting them know who
is better than they are so that the)’ can compete
with them.
14. To enable teachers to he compared.
15. To enable ~chools to be compa~d.
16. To assess the pupfl~ knaowledge.
I% To a~ess the papll~ rea~onLag abili~.
"1~. To asses; the pupi~ ability to express him~If dearly.
!9. TO prce¢ide an as*essmcnr of the p~pfls which is
completely uninfluenced by the teacherX other
knowledge, of the pul.,!L
To teach the pupils ~at you don’t get anything
td~out woridag for it.
Weighted barn ( = 100%)
All t~.~t chefs
23 16 14
21        19        9.3
,i
2"/ 20 2.1
29      27     22
40 39 33
35 28 30
28 22 27
21 14 9
28 22 21
47 41 44
6 .6 2
1 2 1
2 2 1
~0 24 22
47 38 36
4’1 44 87
28 20 18
35 33 29
339 293 .~t2 . "
26 16 11 31 25 19 37 25 22
89 39 39 26 25 27 48 48 49
29 18 18 29 20 R1 32 18 22
38 34 33 29 26 27 43 36 39
49 48 44 42 43 42 44 41 37
v
31 20 21 32 27 20 35 27 21
49 46 42 42 40 29 .54 49 39
39 34 33 38 30 28 46 37 35
32 24 26 SO 22 26 34 ~.4 28
22 16 i0 23 17 12 27 ~0 16
34 32 30 33 27 27 44 43 42
48 45 45 45 41 41 49 47 44
ll 8 6 6 6 2 ll ~ 5
2 £ 0 2 2 0 6 2 1
3 3 0 2 3 0 5 4. 1
37 29 25 32 24 21 40 32 31
5,3 4~ 44 49 39 39 59 51 60
57 55 44 52 45 39 64 ’ 57 47
31 22 21 30 20 19 33 23 24
37 34 32 35 34 33 38 35 34
339 293 ~42 339 £93 242 339 293 242
TABLE SA8 Perc~ntagcs of Teacher/Saying Various Ev.aminatim Cb~?C~J Jss were very Important x their Scores on the Factor tucamr!ng conce.~n with vocational guidance and educadoo.
i. To provide a detailed picture of the pupil’s character and
p~.rscm:diry; its ~,zemg~hs and weakneses.
To provide a detailed plcrd~ of the pupil’s acadctuic
performance.
3. To provide feedback to the school concerning how
effectively the.y are achJev~-’g-g-g-g-g-g-g-g-~ objectives In
the realm of cnaraaer and personatlD’.
To provide feedback to hhe school concerning how
effectively they are achtevm~ academic objecuves.
To provide ~e reacher with information about each
individual pupil so that he can think about how to
help them.
6, To provide feedback to the d.~q~l about his characte~
s,:rength~ and wealmesms m~d the areas to which he
should devote more attcnti~a.
"/, To provide feedback to the El co~ncerning his
academic suength., and weaknesser and the are.as
to which he should devote more atrendon.
To mo~ivare the pupils by providing them with
ele.a~ly defined goal~
To motivate the staff by providing them with
cle~ly defined goal~
10. To providc crnployers and the universities with
lnfortuatinn about the cand.idate’s character
strengths and wealmesses.
11. To provide employers and the univerdtles with
information about the candidate’s academic
strengths and weaknesses.
To provide educationali~s with, the information
they need to guide and place their pupils withLn
ed:a catioaal system.
13, To motivate the pupils by IctRng them know who
is be~er than they arc so that they can cotupcte
with them.
14. To enablc teachers to be compared.
15. To enable schools to be compared.
16, To assess the pupll~ knowledge.
1% To assess ~e pupils reasoning ability.
IE To aucs~ the pupil~ ability to express himself
clearly.
lg    To provide an assessment of the pupil which Is
cotuplc:cly uninflse.nccd by the teat,hers other
l~owtedge of the pupil
20. To teach the pupils that you don’t get anything
without working for it.
Weighted base ( = 10(~p)
Jani~ C’/.t¢ M AC.fi~ ~al~ Junior Cycle More Academic:Senior C/cle Lest Academic: Senlo¢ Cycle More Academic:
Fac~¢ ~Co/t ,~ Factor Scores Fa c~or Scores Factor Scores
High ~cRam     Low       High    h’~dlum     Low     High     Medium Low       High    Medium     Low
PJ. L3 1~ 22 20 13 29 27 21 37 31 20
2~ 16 ~’~ 45 36 38 32 ¢0 28 54 45 48
25 2~ 22 27 22 1B 24 25 ~1 30 25 20
28 ~4 24 41 34 82 31 2T 25 43 3T 39
51 ,53 48
29 26 23
50 ~0 41 4G 45 36 46 44 33
w
33 25 22 35 28 21 36 27 22
45 35 34
36 30 .~
29 25 ~3
33 2,1 S0
51 42 ~ 40
¯ 54 44 42 4~ 36 33 5T 45 45
41 37 31 38 33 2C 47 41 32
33 29 22 30 27 22 35 30 23
24 15 12 21 19 "14 28 22 15
40 32 28 39 27 24 52 41 39
52 4~ 40 51 41 38 56 45 42
10 5
1 1
2 2
33 19
45 39
46 43
1      1~
3
"2 3
41 53
41 5q
9 4 9 4 1 15 7 4
1 1 2 2 1 6 2 1
2 2 2 2 ~ 5 8 2
~5 84 35 18 2@ 44 2"/ 37
4~ 49 47 41 43 56 SO 57
51 51 50 45 44 59 56 ~;
28
41
lg
82
~ 5."t
23 31 22 24
~T . 44 33 29
-
g3) ¯ 3.53 IZdR
29 21 2~ 33 ~5 25
40 33 30 44 35 32
TABLE SA9 Percentages of Te.ld’~rs Saying Variou~ Examination ~bJe.x~v~ ~ very Impottant x thek Scores in the Yacrof CoQcem’ed whh Basic Academic skills.
I. To provide a detaDed picture of the pupil’s characzer and
pen~nality; it~ szrea~bs and we~kne~sea
2, To provide a detailed picture of the pupil’s academic
performance.
To provide feedback to the schoo_..._ I concerning how
effectively they" arc achievin~ their objectives ha
the re~Im of ch~ractc~ and pczwnality.
4. To provide feedback to the school concerning how
effectively t~.my are achieving academic objectives.
To provlde the leacher with informati~ about each
individual pupil so that he ca". t~r& abou: how to
help them.
To provide feedback to the pupil aboJl his chazacter
stre.~gths and weaknesses and the areas to which he
should devote mote attention.
7. To provid~- feedback to the pupll concerning his
academic s;zength~- a~d weaknesses and the areas
to which he *hould devote more attention.
8. " TO mo~vate the pupils by providing them wish
clearly defined goals.
9. To mo’dvate the =aft by providing ~em with
clearly defined goals.
10. To provide employers and the univezflties wi~h
i~fccmation about the candidate’s character
srremgr.hs and weaknesses.
1L To provide employers aa’,d the universitt~ with
information about the candidate’s academic
r.rengzhs and weaknesses.
_ ~n To provide educationaLIsts with ~he information
..,. ~
they need to guide and place thcLr pupils within
the educadon~,l sy’~em.
i3. To motivate the pupils by let-dug them know who
is better than they arc so that they" can compete
with them.
14. To enable teacher~ to be compared.
1.5. To enable schools to be compared.
16. To assess th- Iy.TH’s ~nowie.dgc.
17. "~o assess r_he pupl]~ reasoning abflity.
16. To ;,ssess the pupils ability to express himself
clearly
19. To provide an as*etsment of the pupil which Lt
completely uninfluenced by the teachers o:hez
knowledge of the pupil.
20. To te’-ch the pu/A~s that you dm’t get anythi.ug
wither working foe lu
Weighted b~ ( - 100%)
All tcacheJ~
Jtmtot Cycle ~ ~rnJc: Juniot Cycle M~xe Academic: $cniot Cycle Less Acadsrnic:
Facto* ~:tt-~A Factor Scores Facfor Scotes
Me~    Low High    Medium    Low " High    Medium Low
Senlot Cycle MOre Academic:
Factor Sco~es
High    Medium    Low
lg 17
%
-
Sl .,
28 23 -"
.,
32      ~I
27
~
"7
16 17 .
z7 .~
47 41
¯ z
:-.
1 g
2 2
29 IS
46 3’/ :..
48 40
27      20
29 ~
16
"18
21
23
46
~2
35
28
22
.11
~0
1
3
~6
~0
$5
14
.if0 ’
21 16 13 29 ~ 19
42 37 31 28 25 22
25 19                 17               25              22              gl
..
39 30 31 30 23 25
50 44 41 43 43 39
31 ~8 22
51 48 43
28 21 19
42 34 ~6
44 39 .q4
29 23 22 29 25 21 31 27 21
~0 39 43 43 28 85 51 43 46
38 33 31 34 31 27 42 38 33
31 26 20 28 26 23 31 28 24
18 16 12 19 19 ~ 23 21 17
30 21 16 28 20 16 32 22 19
37 30 31 36 30
~2 39 29 35
499 212 260 499 212 160 499 212 169
ii 5 6 6 3 1 ii 4 $
2 2 1 1 2 3 3 £
2 2 3 2 2 4 3 2 4
36 25 30 30 17 ~ 39 27 35
~5 45 38 47 41 32 59 50 42
60 46 40 51 43 85" 63 51 44
fil 40 4C 46 39 ~7 51 41 41
36 28 27 33 23 ~ 46 42 36
~[ABLE SAIO
?
Percentages of Teachers Saying Varioos Examination Objecgvcs were very impe~an ~X the~ Scores on ~he Factc¢ Concerned with hish Nagonali~’m ~d"M01~llty.
1. To provide a detailed picture of the pupil’s character and
personality; Its s~engths and weaknesses
To provide a detailed picture of the pupil’s academic
performance.
TO provide feedback to file school conccmlng how
effectively ff, ey are achieving thcir objectives in
the xcalm of character and personality.
4. To provide feedback to the school concerning how
effectively they are ac.hieving academic objccdves.
5, To provide the teacher with infomlation about each
individual pupil so that he can think about how to
help ~hem.
To provide feedback to the pupilabo’at his character
stren~hs and weal~,,csses and the areas to which hc
should devote more atte~tic~n.
7, To provide feedback to the ~ concerning his
academic s~erlgths and weaknesses and the areas
to which he should devote more attention.
8. To motivate t.he pupils by providing them with
cle~ly defined goaIs.
9. To motivale the staff by providing them with
clearly defined goals
10. To provide employers and the universities with
infocmafi~m about rhe candidate’s character ,..
strengths and weaknesser.
11. To provide employers and the universities with
information about the candidate’s academic
stre.ngths and weaknesr.e~
12. To p~ovide educationalists with the informarioc
they need to guide and place their pupils within
the cd’acational system.
13. To motivate the pupih by lerting them know who
is better than they are so that they can compete
with them.
14. To e~able teachers to be compared.
15. To e~able schools ;o be comp~eci
18, To a~se~s the pupiE~ knowledge.
17. To a~sess the pupifs reasoning ability.
18. To a~ss the pupil’,, ability to express himself
clearly.
19. To provide an assessment of the pupil which is
compiezely uninfluenced by the teachers other
keowledge of the pupil
To teach the pupils that you don’t get anything
wkhout working for ik
Weighted base ( ~- I0(~)
All teacher~
Junto~ Cycle t~; Aca.detlic: ’,
Factor $co~
High Medium    Low 0
21 16 19
t
26 23 14 ~’"
27 21 22 }
32 23 22 "..
48 51 $5
t
30 2~ 23 "
49 33 33 !.
38 31 15 "
19 16 10
46 45
._
9 4
2 2
2 2
29 24
41 40
48 41
28
43
256
21
30
366
41
i-.
2
1
2
26
42.
4.4 ’:"
20.
".: : ¯
26
: 249 ~.
Junior Cycle More Academic:’ Senior C~cle Less Academic: $cnior C/de More Academic:
Factor Scores Factor Scores Factor Scores
High Medium     Low     High    b~dium Low "      High    Medium     Low
23 17 16 30 P~ ~ 37 27 24
45 39 34 30 26 22 52 4~ 46
28 20 20 28 21 ~,4 31 22 22
43 31 33 35 25 24 45 36 38
48 48 4~ 45 41 42 47 38 40
33 ~5 21 32 28 21 36 27 23
54 44 43 48 34 32 54 47 45
44 33 32 38 32 28 46 38 36
38 24 23 35 23 22 39 25 26
22 15 13 21 18 14 27 19 19
41 30 28 36 27 ~6 52 38 40
48 45 45 46 42 42 53 43 48
14 7 6 8 4 2 13 6 6
3 1 0 2 2 1 4 3 1
4 2 2 2 2 2 4 3 3
36 32 31 31 25 28 3E ~3 35
48 49 51 42 44 44 50 56 " 55
56 52 51 51 45 ~4 59 57 54
32 22 23 29. 23 20 34 25 24
46 31 2~ 42 31 ~9 46 33 30
256 366 249 256 366 £49 256 366 949
TABLE SAlX    pe, ce.nt~ges of Teachers ~,yin~ V~ious Examin=tion Objectives wee t~Imp~tar, t x their Scores on the Factor Concerned with Scientific Thinking.
i
:.
L To pt~dde a detailed ptcxure of the pupiV~ character
;Lad personality; its memgth~ and weaknesw..~
To provide a detailed picaa~e of the Pupil’s academic
performance.
TO provide feedback to the school concexn./ng how
effectively they are ~chfevlng the.it objectives in ~
realm, of character acid pcrsonalief.
To provide feedback to the school cc~ccrnlng how
effectively the)" are achieving academic objectlve~
5. To provide fne teacher whh/nformafion about each
indlvidual pupil so that he can think abort how to
h~ip them.
To provide ie.*dback ~o the u~_up.~l abou! his charac.’.c;
stren~th.¢ and weaknesses a~d the areas to which he
should dev~":e n~ore att~utic~
To pt~’ide ff-*dback to the ~j concerning hi.-
academic ,tr,~n~.:.hs and wcakncsms a~d the areas.
to wkich he should de:,ofe mote attention.
8. To motivate the Puplh b), providing them ~,’lhh
clearly defined goa}~.
9. To motivate tile staff by providL’:~ them wi’,h
clea~ly de[iaed goals.
To provide employers and the universities with
informatico about th~ candidate’s character
memgths arid weakne~-~
11.    To provide ~"nployers and the universities wi~
Infatuation about the candidat~’~ academic
strengths a~d weaknesses.
12. To provide educa~onalists with the i~f~vma~on
they need to guide and place their Pupils within
the educational yes~e.m.
13. To motivate the pupils by Ietting them know who
is bertcz th~n the)’ are so that they can compete
with them.
14.     To emable teachers to be comparecL
To enable .-chools to be compared.
16.    To a~css the pupils knowledge.
To ax.~ss the pupil~ reasc~in~ ability.
18. To assess the pupi1~ abilit3" to exptcs* hims"if
dearly.
19. To provide an assessment of the Pupils w~dch Is
completely uninfluenced by the teachers other
knowledge of the pupil
20. To teach the pupils th~.t you don’t get anything
withc~; wotklng for it.
Welghicd ha~ ( = lOOq~)
All teaehe.rt
Iunl~ Cycle Let~ ~mic:. Junior Cycle M~e Academic: Senior Cycle Less Academic:
Factor ,.~t~ ~ Factor Scorer Factor Scores
High gte~t~8 Low High Medium Low High Medium Low
2"/ 19 i13 29 18 14 33 25 23
29 21 "18 49 3:5 36 34 25 22
34 28 ~1
45 40 32
20 17 11
28 26 20
GO 44 41
~cniot Cycle Mc~e Academic:
Factor Scorc~
High    Medium    Low
28 22 19 28 23- ~2
22
39 29 2,3
5~ 49 45
31 25 21
48 40 33
4O 50 42 34
34 30 20 35 29 22 37 31 22
5’/ 48 39 46 40 32 5C 50 43
44 37 30 40 36 ~G 46 43 34
39 ~7 ~3 33 25 24 39 2’/ 25
25 16 12 21 20 14 2G 22 18
3’/ 36 28 34 31 25 49 45 40
52 47 42 47 46 38 52 50 43
13 10 6 B G 2 12 9 5
3 2 1 ~ 2 1 6 3 1
4 3 1 3 3 1 6 4 2
39 35 27 33 28 22 41 38 29
53 54 44 4’/ 4~ 89 54 56 50
¯ 56 5’/ 47 51 49 40 5’/ .     62 52
3’/ 28 19 34 27 16 40. 31 18
41 3’/ . 29 39 37 29 44 38 30
20’/ 2’/9 375 207 279 370 20’/ 2~9 375
